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NEW YORK CITY.
ray Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

NEW Yonx, September 2, 1868.
A correspondence took place recently..

between Mr. Seward and Lord Stanley,
through the medium of Mr. Moran, Amer-
'lean Charge d'Affitira at London, and Mr.
Thornton, the. British Enkoy at Washing-
ton, on the subject of the Fenlan prisoners,
Warren and Costello, who are naturalized
citizens of thelinl ited States. T..° c-rreslpondenco has been published in full in the
London journals, but the main-- points are
simply these :.Mr. Seward writ. a to Mr.
Moran a request to read the letter to Lord
Stanley, to the effectthat the House of Rep-
reseittat:ves ef the United States-had pass-
ed a resolution requesting the President td
take Such measures as shall appear proper
to seenre the'release fromimprisonment of
Mesrirs. Warren and C, steno, convicted sad
sentenced in Great Britain for words and
amtv-ai,oken land done in this country, by
ignoring our naturalization- laws, and to
take such othermeasuresas will secure their
return'to our flag, with such ceremonies as
areappropriate to the occasion; and he,
therefore; urges the unconditional release
of these- prisoners. "Lord Stanley, in his
reply, through Mr Thompson, says:

"As regards the impthooment of Messrs.
Warren and Costello, I have to pointto you
that the allegation on which Mr. Seward's
request for their release is founded, viz:
that they Were convicted-and sentenced
for words spOken and acts committed in the
United States, rests on a total misconcep-
tion of the facts in the case, These prison.'
ers were convicted of treason and felony,
at the Commission Court for the county of
Dublin; *held in October last. The
most prominent overt act insisted
upon and proved against them be-
ing, that they come to Ireland and
cruised along the coast with intent to effect
a landing of men and arms in Ireland, and
in order to raise an insurrection against the
Queen. The evidence adduced against
these prisoners in the courseof the teal of
words spoken and acts committed by them
in the United States, was given in strictaccordance with the rules of war, as part
of the testimony connecting them with a
Fenian conspiracy which had-existed in the
county of Dublin, in which county the
Commission Court sat, and which conspir-
acy had for its object the subversion of Her
Majesty's authority and the establ.shment
of a republic in Ireland." ,

-A letter from Syria in the Post says the
Turks have lately committed another act
ofvanda ism in Crete, which should not
escape the notice of civilized Europe and
America. The olive trees, heavy with thecrop which promised to sustain the half-starved Chrlatians of.the heroic, Isle, havebeen entirely destroyed, that the women
and children may be forced by famine to
yield to, the Ottoman power. The Com-
mander-ip-Chief has also issued an order
for the headsof families to bring back toCrete all refugees under penalty of confis-
cation of theirlands and effects.

There is apparently n- i truth in the state-
ments tliat the dry goods merchants genli-

erally agreed not to sell goods to the South
except for east.

A contestant of the will of Matthew Vas-
sar, of PoughkeePsie, said to be a nephew
and hailing from liiinnesota, has failed in
his claim.

• -

The steamer. Shamrock was sold at thePhiladelphia Navy Yard, on Tuesday. for
$19,700, and the Boxer.for ,p,OOO. Several
others were'evithdrawn.:' '
- Gen. Rosecrans will remain here a day or
two longer.

The narielp and Camden and-Amboy
COthmpaeTz-,LdesLaitzaplacing . their-sild radio-
wist- -

A. German at_retwark has tested the merits
of a new patent coffin by allowing himself
to be buried-alive: He was resurrected
two hours afterwards without pereeptdale
exhaustion. ..-- • •

A serious accident occurred at 'Orange,
N. J., last Thursday, @armed by the ineffi-
ciency of a driver. .A .span of horses at-
tatfied -to a :carriage belonging to Mr.
Coyne's livery stable ran away anti dashed_
into a light carriage belonging to Mr. Lord,
containing Mra: Lotcl,4,wo children, Mrs.Walter BrOwn, orNewburg, N. Y., and
Mrs. Miller McKenua, Lewellyn: Park,all 'of whom were severely injured. A`thigh of one ofthe children was broken.
'Mrs. Brown had her teethknooiced out and
her jawbone fractured. TheCarriage was'completely demolished. •

The Webster Guards, Co. 12,New York
regitrient, have declined the invitation of
the Montgomery Guards, Boiton, to_ a con-test for the champion flag." 4."

The steamer_Germania, from Hamburg,
arrived to-day. Bayard Taylor and family
wereamong thepassengers.

Theinvestigation intothechargetragainst
Comm•ssioner.Bollies and others will be
resumed tit-morrow. • • , • .
• The British Corvette Juno arrived to-day
from England .via.Bermuda.

Geo. C. Houghton, recently clerk in a
she • store in Brooklyn, • was. arrested In
Philadelphia for implication the recent
abortion case in this city. • "

• •
By the capsizing of a boat inNorth River

lastevening three ladisaand two gentle-
men narrowly escaped drowning.

The Cattle Commissioners fr., nithlSState
held a session thismorning. All the acts
of thelinsiet.ntCommissionraVith refer-
ence to guaranteeing cattle for inspectionwere approved. There•are no new casesof

e disease reported. -
Since the organization of the Board ofAudici in April, 1867, claims againststhecity to the. amount of seven millions ofdollars haire been presented, of whichonly

$200,000 have been allowed, $1,000,000 re-
jected, and the remainder await action.Quite 'a

- riot occnrred in the Sdventhward, JerseyCity. last night. A polieedaan
was assaulted and bricksand stones thrownfarlonsly, to which •he replied with pistol
shots. Several arrests were made.

.

The b'ounectieut State Fair: •
.

-mg Telegraph to yie Plttibuiglithq.e;te,l
. NEW Ef - September =The Fair

opened to-day, and alargerAumber, of peo-
ple Were present than-ever before tit anyNew. England;, More, than. twelvehundred entriesare,now, , made, ; and. thestock is SIMI coming„' in. ,-There werelworaces to=day;'the first fir dolible teams andthesecond fort the,fittr est stallions. In thefirst race .; there . were' three:entries, ,
heats, for a purse 113001- IndiaRubberand , litat,e'won' the;-,repo -in'three straightheats; time, 2:88,.:2::88K, and '2:88. -In •thesecond race for thefastest atallions.twetries-Were made....The-Aret.premtusu Wig41;000and the,second POP,:.ll, lipcie islandwon thetirst WM,* 2:35K,' and249 PalchenJias second,. -

• •
•

•: Tenned,WeglidatilllL - • • •"..'

IBy Televaph tothe Plttalnagn tiszettp..y
NAHRVILLR: September '2,-The Reneeto-day withdrew its assent' to`the;Senatereepintion to send a Committee: teWashl!neon to Wait on President Johnson. ob.:jeotion beintnadabyene,of itsCommittoe."

• '

The Cotton xeop..
By Tote/mit to the PitteberO,Uszette.i •

Mail e,September 2.-Thisheavyrainsttaro says and the. coolness .of the,:heeatPasherS, it is feared will serionily injure:
the eetterreeop, whioh' In •Arkanaas, North
Mississippi and jytmq.,..,pittpeme4), is , now;verytine.

- =d4

POLITICAL,
• The Vermont Election•

(ByTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
NEW YORK, 'September 2.—The first gun

of the campaign Creates considerrible ex-
•citement here. Tho Democrats 'are sur-
prised, and theRepublicans are rejoiced at
the increased majority in Vermont.

A dispatch from.Rutland to-day pves re-
turns from eighty-two t',Wns, some of
which' are not full, but indicate governor
Page's majority at ,over 30,000. The vote
was the heaviestever cast in the State.

Itepublimn lllass Convention at indianapo-
- lis, llronter

(By Telegraph to the littsburgh Gazettr..]
INDIANAPOLIS, September2.—The speak-

ing at the Republican ,hiss Convention
took place in the State Meuse Square.,
Three Istands Avert) erected, at each Itf
which immense crowds were gathered.
Not. half of the large assembly could
get Within hearing distance. The number
present is variously estimated at from
40,000 to 50.001 The prominent speakers
were Gov. Oglesby, Gen. Huriburt, of Illi-nois. Gen; Gibson, Gen. Willick, J. J.
Wood and. Hon. Samuel Galloway' of Ghio;
Hoh.' Henry S. Lane and Gen. Lew Wal-
lace, of Indiana. Letters ivcre read from
General. ThoMas, Governor Fenton
and 'otherswho were invited but could
not be present: The display to-night,
illuminationand torchlight procession,was
the grand feature of the; Republican dem-
onstration, and exceeded ani thing ever
witnessed in this city., The procession,composed of fighing Boys in -Blue, Grant
Guards and Tanners in uniform, was fully
two Miles in length and occupied _almost,
one,,bour in passing a given point. Not
less than 60,000 people were, on the 'streets
during the march.

New- York Democratic State Convention.
' aty Telegniphto the PittsburghGatette.i.

ALBANY, - N. Y., Sept'mber
DerdVcratie State Convention was, called
to Order at noon' by Somtiel Tilden,
Chairman of the State' Comniittee, who
made some remarks expressive of his
b-lief in the election of Seymour and Blair,and nominated for temporary Chairman
Hon. H. O. Cheesbrough, of Ontario, who
made a brief speech of similar tenor to that
of Mr. Tilden's. A Committee on perma-
nent organization was appointed. Only
one seat wasfound contested, and it was re-
ferred to a select commi.tee._ Rosolutions
were offered'prot sting. against any excise
laws not uniform in operation throughout
the State, and that aneh laws should only
be enforcedthrough the local authorities of
each county. Referred to Platforui Com-
mittee, which was subsequently appointed.
Convention took a recess un it afternoon.

The Convention reassembled this after-
noon. A Committee on Resolutions was
appointed. A permanent organization was
per acted by selecting Robert Earl as Pres-
ident: ttlid. sixteen Vice Presidents and See-
retarles.:- 'On taking the' Chair Mr. Earl-
made a congratulatory Speech upon the
favorable prospectsiof the Democracy. A
Committeo was appointed to nominate a
Prd-idential Electoral Ticket.The Ci invention then proceeded to nomi-
nate a candidate for Governor.. The letter
of Hom•Henry C. iMurphy declining the
use-of his name was read. Hon. John T.
Hoffman was then nominated for Governor
,byacclamation.
'Upon proceeding to nominate -Ay Lieut.

Governor, Hon. Sanwa-Norris, Yrook,
lyn. made somesbare remarks. relative. to
the. grasping propensities of the Tammany
ring, -whiehicreatett considerable sensation.

A. C. Beach, of Erie,was then nominated
for Lieut. Governor by amity-nation, and
the'Convention -Adjourned tin to-morrow
morning. . -

_ -

Massachusetts Denier:retire Nontluktions.
Inv Telegrat,h to the .I"Lttshurgh Oatette.]

Bororr, September,' 2.—The following
nominationsfor State I°l3k...erg were made
by titit Democratic Convention: For Gov.
ornori, John Q. Adams, of Quincy; for
Lieuienept,Gtivernor, Reuben Noble, of
We§ttield;•.for Secretary of. State. Charles
Bumblecomb; for Treasurer, Henry Arnold,
of-Adams; for Auditor; A.. F. Devereaux,
of Salem; for Attorney General, Win. C.
Endicott, a Salein.

J. G. Abbott, "of Boston, and John R.
Briggs, of Sheffield, wore chosen Presiden-
tial Electors.

Lon•! calls wore made for a speech from
,Mr. Adams, but he notbeing present Judge
Abbott briefly addressed the Convention,
eulogizing Seymour and Blair and charg-
ing 'the Repub.lcans with gross extrava-gance in managing the financial depart-
ment of tboloverrunent.

The Indiana }lupin Blue
By Telegraph to Oft .I°lttaborgh Gazette.l
,NDIANAPOLIa• Sept. 2.—There Is an

memo crowd in attendance at the Mass
Otttiontion of the Boys in Blue here bi-
_day. The morning trains brought ovortwo hundred cars of exeursloasts andmany more are expeeted to arrive th is af-
ternoon.. Among thedistinguished speak-era present are General Hurlbut and Gov.Oglesby, of Illinois; General Gibson,: ofOhio; vol. "Woodford, of New York, andmany others.
llarlyand Democratic 'Eleitorlal Ticket.
(By Tete/trios to the Plttaburib 02;Itte.)BALTIttiORE, SeOtember 2.-lbe Demo-erotic State Convention, to-da nominwedthe following' Presidentiat Electoral ticket:At large:. JudgeCarmichael% John Thomp-
son Mason; 'First <Congressional. district,Albee, Contrable; S-coed district, Walter
T. Allinger; Third district, 11. Chaltam;Fourth ;district, Chas. G. Roberts; FifthAstrid, Geo. Peters.
-10Wiretay. Deihocratic Nomination.'

rsyTelegratia 4)the Ilittabur_gh Gazette.l
Tnnitrons`,- Seibtenther CharleSlialghtAties_renominated to•day by theDetnpqratlOConvention or .the Second Con-gressional Thatiict for Congress,

• •

W.l!consin, Pemacratic diointnatioar.
Teierraaa Plttsbnisp:Oaxistit. i

LA °Rose* 'ffietiteniberDentocrata—have•nowinatoi Glen. -A. =o'
Bills for Congress, : to tun against GeneralWashbarne.

• _

Disorderly Proraiiiinge 'in virgins, I'
torTelegrap,ktaibe Pitistinnth filaxeite6) •

FointirAa ldbistoOlo: Sept.' 2.-A riot,growing out cf,the.free use of whisky,.001cursed on- Satuiday night at Damptoni
during ..whioit.e large number "of nege)ini

-attacked housesdnringthe night. -On Sun:day„ooMPany Of ieldiersmasAent downirom here and., quelled -the dliturbance,
after firing into:the mob.' It i. not 'voted
whether-any were killed or Wounded. A
guard was left to pres-ire order:

A drunken quarrel st-Allll Creek, a'so
Bator.layr night,'between four negroes and
soldjem, resulted in one- of the soldibrd
being Idiot and wounded. Subsequently
three of the nogroes 'were= arrested, the
fourth...being idioton.the legwhile endear.
oring to escape, necessitatingamputation.

bD.1.2111

D
A. M.

M. EUROPE.FRI
Enginnd aid the Chinese Treaty

with Ulu t d States—lndications
of the li!reservation of reacein
Europe.

(I.ly Telegraph to the Plttsburgh Gazeg.a:

citrAT nititAriv.
•

LosnoN, September 2: —The Times to-day •
(1cl:otos its loading column to a long ana- •
lysis of the treaty recently concluded by
the United Stakes ilovernment• with the
'Farmer of Chin:4 through the Embassy
now visiting -Amerlca with Mr. Burlingame
at' its head. ,The Til7LcS says England is
more interested in China than any other
power. Her commerce with that country
is larger, and since the treaty of Pekin herrelations with its -GoVernment have been \,
more friendly. She assisted the Impe; ial
authorities in putting down the Taeping
rebellion. England_ is the proper power
for China to employ as a medium for r&vising her treaties with other nations; but
this treaty with the United States, aiming
to restore the oldexclusivepolicy, has been
rightly entrusted to the manipulation offor.
.eigh counselors;Whoadvise what is impossi-
ble, the restorationof a retrograde system.
The writer then proceeds to dissect one by
one the articles of, the new treaty. He calls-
attention to the fact that china obtains .no
concession from theUnited States. On the
other hand, the latter gains a monopoly of
railway and telegraphImprovements. This
is of itself a sufficient objection to
the treaty. Yet the question- may
be asked, is it wise for England
to MultiplyhFr differences With America on
such ;pounds as these? The article con-
cludes as follows: We are bound to say,
with conviction; that there is more under-
neath these negotiations than appears on
their surface. They bear distinct traces of
foreign- inspiration. It is our belief_ that
this mission-did not originate with the Cla;
-nese govetirment. The idea of enlisting
Mr.Burlingame as a recruit for the furth-
ering of Chinese ends, so far from being
spontaneous, emanated from a foreign brain
and was suggested by the departure
from China of the Arnerican-Ministsr,wh!ch
was drawing near at the time the titan was
formed. No doubt •• the proposition was
joyfully welconied by the Ministers of the
elli,:ese Emperor, who, having onaobject
at heart, gave one instruction to their Ain-
baafadors, viz.:•Stop all progress. As for
the rest, ca. to bianclie. Say and do what
you please, this treaty, concerted by the
Embassy on their pas-sago from China to
San Francisco, Is the result now before us.

FRANCE. I '

'riPAnts; September 2. ho Mcmitcur,
the oil ial organ of the Gt vermuent, in
its last Issue, has an article tho state of
Europe. AS an —indicatitin of peace, the
writer points to the significa t fact that the
number of men onleave o absence from
the French army was neve greater than
at present. •

Pants, Sept. 2.—The Commission appoint-
ed to settle the claims of golders of the
French-Mexitn bonds have decidedto pay
ever to themthirty per cent. of their share
of the grant made byAlie Senate and. Corps
leegislatiff as the tirAt install:net:lt of the
amount due them.

RUSSIA.,
'ST. PETERSBURG, September 2.—Eorsa-

ketT, Governor of 'Eastern Siberia, will
soon hold conference with a representative
sent especially by the Chinese , governm•-ntto settle the disputed- boundaries between
Siberia and China.

OV:R MAN Y.
HAMBURG,- September 2:—Prince Napo=

leon; who 'arrived here some time ago in
his yacht, sailed again last evening' for.
Havre..

FINANCIAL AND .COMMERCIAL_

Leignmi. September2 --Evesing.--Oonsol s
94. United State.S bonds, 71X; IllinoisCert-

.trill, 9114. '

.
•

FRANKFORT, September I—Evoiting.--U.
S. bonds q,liet and steady at 75!(.

LIVERPOOL, SfJpternber 21_,Evening.—Cot-
ton ellised steady, with prices unchanged.
Breadstutfs dull andnominally unchanged.
Petroleum firm: refined is. 5.14.. linseed
Oil declined to .£3llos.

ANTWERP, September 2—Evtning.—Pe-
troleum closed quiet and unchanged.

BOSTON.
Reunion of the-Army of, the James.

[By Telegraph to the Pittsburg laszette.3 •
BOSTON, Sept. 2.—About one hUndred of-

ficers of the late Army of the James as-
sembled to-day at Minot Hall for the pur-
pose of forming a fraternal organization.
The meeting was called to order by Dr.
Semi. Green;of Boston, Chairman of the
Committees on Arrangements.
A Conimittee on Organisation was ap-

point d, emisisting of Colonel P. H. Davis,
of Virginia: General T. W. Turner, United
States Anny; General' H. Plaister of
Maine; General E. W. Smith, United
States Army, and Major W. E. Furness, of
Illinois.

The Committee _reported a Nqonstitution
.. -,.....souttee reporteu ...

_

and by laws, which were adopted, the
name to be "The Society of the Army of
the James," to include sn- its membership
all officers and enlisted .men of the Army
of theAmes, to perpetuate 'the bends of ,
comradeshipamong itssurviving members,
•to cherish the memory of those who hay.,
fallen, andby every means to cultivateand
foster a pure and patriotic devotion to the
service of the country...;

..
. ,

Generals James Sleeken. of New Jersey.
Michael Donohoe; of New Hampshire and
Win. S. Lincoln,Af Idassaelusette, Col. U.
Hs Grimes; S. A.,•andltajorl: S. Gibbs;
of lillnols, who Were delegated to.:report, a
Hit . of officers .of,•the

(44
.A.ssoclation, 're-

-ported 85Iowa: EismPresident- Jas.
Devine, ofMasossehneettsS,Tioe Presidents—-
fl on. R. L. Foster. of. Indiana, Gen. John
W. Turner, United States% AtinyLeen.;
Joseph R. Hawley, of Connectscut, Gen.:
Alonzo Alden;of'VeW Tork,lln Gen. E.AtecoW. Hindi's. or Massachusetts

, r ding_

Bdel**l-'001.;'W? A. 'Ellice: f Massa-
:4linsetta., . .Ctirresponeing Searetaiv—Col.;
J. Ai Dayisecif.ifirginia: Tretsurer--Geni;
C;wies., A. .- Carlton, -,of -Blessisuihninittn..
Chaplain-i-ILIV-ClitY Trumbull, 9;. ion-;nee lent: - "

- - They were turanikkinslielentidand Gen.
Devins.took the Cahir, receiving rapturous
oheer4.--lle-responded to his--reception as
Presdent in ertrief and pleasant speech.
The Chaplain offered'a Prayer. Moor'

-, 4
;A Committee, oonsiatlng of Roll,

of-Massiushcsette, General - R. T.'-.Foater,
of Indians, General 'Hawley, -cf Coarseeti-
cut,General Plaister and General Alden,-of
New York, 114 m DiLer, ofPensisYlVanieland Gen. Carlton, of New York ;-steireets.
p.inted to select a time and place for hold-

ing the next triennal meeting. They re-
ported the city of New York as the place,
and the third Wednesday in July, 1671. as
the time, which report was adopted. -

Maj. Gen. Alfred H. Terry, amid muchapplause, accepted the appointment to de-
liver the triennial address on that occasion.A recess was then declared until evening,when a banquet took place at the St.
James.

CHICAGO
The Cattle Thseasc—Arrest of an Alleged

Thief—RailroadEtension—Collision.
(133; Telegraph to the l'lttbbergh Gazette.)

CnrcAoo, Sept. 2.—butt of 1,628 head of
cattle inspected at the Union Stock Yaids
last week only seven wero•liiund Co be dis-
eased. -

John B. Davidson, arrested in New
York-, has been broughtto this city,
charged with rrinning off with sixteen
thousand dollars worth of goods Loin the
store of Charles B. Ervis, of this city, hisformer employer:
The work. of extending the Chicago,

Rock Islainland Pacific Railroad is to be
continued during the winter. The contrac-
tors advertise at Des Moine, lowa, to-day,
for three hundred teams undone thousand
men for.that purpose. •

TWo freight trains 'on the Rock. Island
and Pacific Railroad collided last night
near Minooka station, disabling the en-
gine 'and several cars. The debris took
fire and three carewere consumed.

Sailalk Park Races.
[ByTelegraph to the Plttaburgh Gazette.)
-PHILADELPHIA, September I.—The Suf-

folk Park races were inaugurated to-day.
The first racenile heats, best three in
five, was won by Goldsmith's Maid in three
straight heitstime. 2:26V„ 2:24 and'2,244.
The contestantsweraGeorge Artier-
ican Girl and Mary. •

Pennsylvania ' Republican Congressional
• . Nomination.

LET.Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
BEnronn, PA., September 2.)Efon. John.

Cessna was to=day unanimously nominated
as,tbe RepubHan candidate for Congress
by the Conferees of the Sixteenth Dis-
trict. '

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.
—Gales' carriage manufactory, at Law-

rence, Mass., was destroyed by fire on
Tuesday night.

—Thefloor ofavestry inBoston, occupied
by the Methodists, began to sink Sunday
evening Marina.service. The congregation
started in great fright for the windows and
doors and two ladies were hurt badly.
I—Augustus Baker, from Chicago, a par-

sehger from Montana, recently fell over-
board near York, Va. and was drowned
with $lO,OOO in drafts and a check for '450,-
003 In goldon his body, which were not re-
covered.

—A mob of fifty men a few days ago sur-
rounded the jailor of Columbia county,
Georgia, at Appling, took from him the
keys of the jail, and proceeding to the.prison took one of the colored inmates out
and hung him.

—The Alexandria (Va.) Journal says it
has the be-t authority for stating that Judge
Underwood has not appealed to the Secre-
tory of. War to interfere in any way with
the Judiciary of the Siete, and that he does
not contemplate such a thine.—Gen. Rosecrans, in a conversation at
the Astor. House, New York, on Tuesday,
said be did not believe the Southern lead-
ers would issue an address, as has been re-,pc•rti3d: In regard to the Mexicanmission,
be says his policy will be one of kindness
and conciliation, and that filibustering or
annexation movements will not be favored.

—Late Arizona advicps state that heavy
rains prevailed In the latter part of. July.
A waterspout occurred in'hoYuma coun-
try deluging-the country and doing gre it
damage. Two freight trains were de-
stroyed, and the mail carrier between Lti-
pas and Prescott lost his. way-mail "in theflood. The Indians are committing depre-
dations in the, neighborhood of Wvcken-
burg.

Spiritualism in the White House.
The Washington correspondent of the

BostonPost,'under date of Thfiraday, says:
• A strange scene was presented at the. Ex-

ecutiire Mansion to-day. Mrs. Daniels, a
great Boston medium, was in waiting with,
a spiritual comunication from Abraham1Lincoln, which she was directed to deliver
to President ofinson. ' In' the crowdedante-room was a female with pale and hag-
gard features ~who, approaching Mrs.
Daniels, asked for a card. Mrs. Daniels:
"Ileveyou lost a son, Madam, named Wil-
liam?" The itstonishe_k woman answered
in the affinnatiye. "He is now present-
with you, and requests me to `say thatyou
must not worryyourself, as Jour business
matters will All'. come Out right.", ; The
woman was paralyzed ' with astonishment.
"Yottr husband, also," continued the medi-
um, "who was lately, killed on the railroad,
is here in company with your son." The
pooristapefied woman was borne half un-
conscious to, a sofa, whispering, "Yes, he
was killed five months ago on a railroad,"
—while the audience lookedion, wondering
and speculating. What the communication
lo President Johnson was, remains to be,divulged. - ' '

Aquatic.
A three milerace has been arranged be-

tween the Ihmson and McKee _boat clubs,
for one hundred dollars a aiae, to take
place on Saturday the sth inst., between
three and four o'Clock, P. at., on the upper
Monongahela course. The Ihmsen er..w
will be composed of Harvy Moore, stroke,
Harry Beat, bow, ,Isaac Keefer and Lee
Tar. The McKee boat will also be aro•
putlied by four oars, ,with Christ. Minehart
in therbow, George Long. stroke, assisted

Ebberts and F. Espy, -There is con-:is arable excitement,on the .South Side inr gird to the race and ..the betting is

Write& with the odds eltßhtlpfn fiVor of

. , Newgrleanif Market. . • • ;
trhoreiearapli to rittlibni ,gl%Gisetto.: - -

-

XEW Oni.zazia.;r September . 2.—Cotton
,easier;iMddllag,al,27cmiales,.4BB baleen re-
ottlpto,. 70 bai** .Sterling.;466 058' ;Se*'Turk, 'Exchaiiga' ,par oeut.,pro.
midi% Gold; UN.' dullFlour .0super.
Ann, 17; ;loci extra; $Bl5O. Cora Aulet;
prime white, $1,10. . ' qUiet"at, SlatlONBran r unaboxiged,- $21a20. 1,1 Pork
Melody Bacon •firm; shouldeM,
14c; clear aides, 18c. Lard quiet -Mid du,
changed, 'a=

,) • 1,1-A
.tharaio•Market.

I.3)LTeltartp4 SOthOFUSIN/Mb 1BUT/FALOll3;_pttonbpr
Wheat Weir zu,oo o 1) 108111 Cal9agai by saw-.tale at 1it.75; 14,550do as $1,60,- and 400dotimm Bey. lubs at $2,80: 8,000"red amberandwhite western at $2,12. 'Cain dull, ask=ing%alo advents at the ousq smooNo. I Mixed Westernatil,lB. Oita'dull:4,000 bush western at 65% .17,000 doatEve quiet at 111,119X. Other articles um.changed.
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CITY AND SUBURBAN.
Shooting Affray in Robinson Township—Probable Homicide--The Perpetrators

Surrenders.
A shooting affray occurred in Robinson

township yesterday morning, resulting in
the serious if not fatal injury of a farmer
named David Ross, one of the oldest-resi-
dentsof the township. It seems that the
dnjured man had been in town duringMo-
nday, and came home in the evening in an
intoxicated condition. Shortly, after his
arrival he became engaged in an alterca-
tion with an employe, s. young man named
David Tease, beating him in anunmerciful
manner. The at:Ur was finallysettled and
the disturbanc.- quieted downfor the even-
ing. The next morning, - Ross meeting
his victim, again commenced the qnarrel,
when Tease drew a revolver and .artd, the
shot taking effect in the bieast ofhis assail-
ant, producing injuries whichwill probably
_provclatal: Sew after being shot Ross
was conveyed to hisresidence and a physi-
cian summoned, Tease in the meantimesurrendering himself to the authorities to
await the result. Dr. Dicxson, from this
city, aided by tho resident physician in
Mansfield, made an examination 'of the
wound and pronounced the case hopeless.
Tease was brought to the city yesterday
and committed to 'jail by Alderman Mc-
Masters In defaultof $l,OOO bail, on acharge
of felonious tumult and battery with intent
to kill. ''He is about nineteen years Of age,
and states that he acted only in self de-
fence, after every other method had failed.
The injured man at last accounts was liv-
ing,_but no hopesof his recterery were en-
tertained.

Methodist Annual Conference :A New
Brighton, Pa.

The members of the Pittsburgh Annual
Conference met in the First Methodist
Church, New Brighton, Pa., onWednesday,
September 2d, 1858, to hold their Thirty-
fifth session. After the usual opening ser-
vices, conducted by Rev. J._W. Rutlege,
Dr. Wm. Reeves, Pre-idedt of the Confer-ence, delivered a 'ermon on the Deacon-
ship, from the I Tim. 3. 8, 13, making the
following

-
points:

I. The Order of deacon in the primitive
Church Vas not merely financial but also
spiritual: After noticing some opinions on
the subject, and showing their errors, &c.,
he proceeded, to define the office, as the
lowest ecclesiastical 1 office in' the Church;
quoting Bible texts and. statements of the
early fathers and lexicon definitions, both
ancient and modern. Next the Doctor
noticed the origin and object of the order of
deacon, claiming that it was brought from
the Jewish Church, and proving it from
the, Bible and theological writers, and as
having existed from the beginning of the
Christian Church, and that its object was
the spiritual service and edification of theChurch.

The Doctor insisted that there were two
orders of Ministers in the apostolic church,viz: Deacons and Elders, and that thebibleand church history clearly prove it.

To be concluded at the opening of the af-
ternoon session. -

At 11:30 o'clock Conference opened andproceeded to businesS. Most of the Minis-
ters were present and responded to-theirnames when the toll.was called.- -kelegates
then presented their credentiali.and tooktheir seats. •

'

Themorning session closed with (prayer
by Rev. J. M. Mason. - 8. F. C.
U. S. .District Court--Judge 31,Cndless-

. The case of the United States vs. the dis-
.tillery and. rectifying house of Manuel
Green was concluded. The jury

The following cases on ;he gixil ;Docketwere continued: U: S. vs. Theodore Gouldet al.; U. S. vs. Mary JaneOsbOme at at;U. S. Griffin Brown etal.; IT. S.-ire:Geo.P. White et al • U. S. vs. Eyekiel N. Crabbe
et al. • '

In the following cases the defeatantsconfessed judgments for costl:,U.Ezekiel W. Crabbe et al., two suits; U. S.
vs Griffin Brown et al.

The District Attorney entered a discon-
tinuance in three cases of the United states
vs. Martin Day et al. /

In the cases of the United.States vs. JohnLee, and UnitedStaies vs. Frederick Miller,It. E. Wenjor was decreed first informer.An order was made dfrecting one moiety
of the-fine imposed to be paid-to bin]; andthe other to, the. Colleetorof the TwentiethDistrict, for the benefit of theUnited. States.The case of the United States vs. Cone,Huckleyand others was continued_ •

_.A decree 'of forfeiture was issuedin theease-of the United States vs. five barrels
of whisky, et. al., owned by Walter itHiibert: -

The next case taken up was that , of-the
United States vs. sixty-five bushels of malt
and other property owned by M..Timuter-man. On trial, .

In the bankruptcy branch of. the Court 'a
final discharge was granted and a certifi-
cate awarded to Thomas Goodwin; of Titua-
villetFayette county, Pa. _

A_ petition for final discharge was filed
by Nelson C.Martin, of Wyoming county.
Theusual orders weremade. . T

Real Estate Transfers.
The following deeds were. tiled of reco

before H. Snlrel);, Esq., Recorder; Septini-
-ber I, 'lBBB. .
Samuel M'Clean,Jr.. et mt. to Michael Krebbs,

AUgust 11,3868:-lot ofground on tar northern sideof P,otnaylitanta avenue, in the Twentieth- ward.
Pittsburah, 60 by 160 feet SSmaty O. Phillips to Jelin Minn, August la,,I868; loton Ormsby street Loper St.' Clair township, 24 by
TM feet

Robert Watson to Catharine Clar, avast 22.,
405

lets Nos. 1 and In ceott's plan, Lawrenceville, esby 100feet, with bultdings • timePlod It. Rieke, trustee. to Thomas .1 Reed, June20, 1213: tilt No, 130 Its Hoboken, Indiana towbstun.26 by 100 feet
Paul ti.' Haste to George• Weed, Jube9B;-ims•

lot No. 131 la Hoboken audThomas Mellonet six to William. E. Lang, July •I. s1861: several lots in Collins town,lilp Idso w
Joseph Briderbauv hto Will lam IC hcm•iisott ; Do•cern [fry 1. 1868; lot on Franklin street. blanebeste_ ,rM. by 96 feet s

• -- HMOalll. Hooke, ruto Hugh Morriuis; August• hi, iset; lots Nost. 85stand telin Hobokees• somWilliam Mazes ei uX.. to Jo. re Hipp. ,Ffibreasims; two lots In:l a:
plan, BloOtrtneld,XI by 40 feet •

• io,ONXI.Jean glpp et us- to William-Gray, Reptepbecsame lots.lots. MADC. Miller et etz to -West. in-Penner van% -Rail-road..Anirast 111, Neiall tbot otorenad ontbenertbeast co-rier of East Lane and CiumlAttuSiee.4l ,ell, • by,itilfeet:.. - •JObn +dot. telly et nx to David -ouvist t.isell; iota .nroc7,a:Candle Nobokati . ..
. ;TOOles Raub= et tax to Catharine itej'titad'Animist 22. iseatiotan ..rraawito lame,. shining!AIM, 20 by 00 teet, with build legs glow'1 'l6l=4th:ton _

•taziejikT slereiNumntipsieseerE.,,ete4of retort.-''TLie following deeds filed efoneerdbeforebeforte'R fleirlly;',"Esq4 Reorder, Septern-Der 2, 1888:t
,94.r1c4.8teirmiet.uxeto John Davis, datularr d,ism; lotoir site east alde of Boyle street, ThirdDI200 theLvi •-• •11,1E0tieollertholattlLouis A. Hofrman"; Jun 2. 1s68; lot• r 411qAteFA$1; 327..bJ )tei mtl i

onaosecr ik gen I.bilife.,Jolr. neat kiton 0 - AI rghniv, Mitre 51 feet......t..,•403Nlls.betbix.Oteyilison sin kW ' Wbblz•slo wtdismBark'r. 3,1833: lot t!o• 300 letle iea-; pion of;_ritudiuntlion nurtboitreee..4.moJames A. IdoKeen toFasny'Rariter, November 18611At ree Zitirtst of lot NO. 4i2, on /Otani lltreet,-50by CO feetThealloa*Krotretiberie 'r.to chants Oalloldaylaid; No. 89 , in Vanderigrirs plea. Warty town'sbipooby het,, with buildings. ••S. , Allender,o Thomas Tato ,•134 i*rawford Robin-ivp Taber* 111181 lot on Locttat street, alto-RbetlY, 33 66 fee with bqlidluga IMMOJond It. GoDI lo J. W. Aluxatpiel, December 4, 1221:gainelOt
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FIRST MIMI.
TWELVE O'CIACAMIK. M.

TIE CAPITAL.
Charges Preferred Against Coma

missioner Rollins ---Berienuti
Appointinents—Naval Changes
—Postollfice Frauds. - •

,

; Telegrai.h to thePittsburgh Gazette. 3
• , • ' WASHINGTON, July 9, 1868.

ARREST. OFD COIInISSIONER-ROLLINs
• ' ORDERED.

Information received here today from
•

''New York states that-warrants issued by
' 'United States Commissioner. Gutman at the

instance of Solicitor Itincklev, of the In-
birnal Revenue Barean, include the ar-
rest"of Cornrnissioner Rollins. - The under--
standing in theInternal Revenue' Depart-

'qnentis that heints-beert charged with die-
' &nest ' 'transtotions with ex-Collector,SmYthe and others. 'The Ciniamissionerre-ggaards: the;-proceedings , againet, him as

founded altogether on false premises. hats-..
muchas Collector. Smythewas removed on
his recommendation, and ttiat Haggerty's
distillery was held under his instructions.Of the remaining -two .persons, , one was

•• dismissed from service ad'lnspector for
cause, raid the other deniedreappointment
after a trial of sixty days; - • •

NAVAL CHARGES.
Captain W. H. Macomb will be detailed

fronrduty. at the Philadelphia Navy Yard,
_

October first, and placed on waiting orders;..Captain Alexander Murray relieves him.Commarider.Homer E. Rieke will be de-tailedtailedfrom the Portsmouth -Navy,Yard on
the Seth inst. andplaced on waiting orders;Commander E. McCauley succeeds him.I4eutenant Commander 'Charles S. NortonDJ relieved from duty at the PortsmouthNavy Yard from the ist inst., and Lieuten-
ant- Commander C. C. Carpenter relieveshim.- Paymaster Judson Post is detached
from the naval stAtion at Mound City and

• will be succeeded by Paymaster Elisha W.

APPOINTMENT OF 'INTERNAL REVENUE
°PPD.:Eng.

The following InternalRevenue officers.1 were appointed to-day: Slorekeepers—Al-
j len M. Burdic, Milwaukee, Wisconsin;

GatirtM. Lls.se, New York City; John R.
', 'Warrieck,'Covington,Kentucky; Bradford
~.Napp, Brooklyn, New York; Michael Ker-
win,- Philadelphia; Clayton Middletown,

- New York 'City. Gaugers—Richard Ellis,
Third District, Pennsylvania; Jas. P. Mor-
rison, Second District, Pennsylvania; H. A.
Otto Efertzog,' Thirty-second District,. New
York; John.W. O'Brien, Ninth District,
NewYork; Wm. Merrifield,Fifth• District,

' NewYork.
GEM. Orlando Brown, Assistant Commis-

. I stoner of theFreedmen's . Bureau, has been
honorably discharged, but lie will be re-
talned in the service as a civil agent.
TEE CONSPIRACY ..tuAirurr coatmrsatoNsu

BoLuz.s.
;

-

' There has- been c•.nsideralile stir to.day
over the notice received by telegraph last

4 ...:.night by Comnilisioner Rollins, that a war-
', rant had been been issued for ,his arrest

'its to defraudjbe Revenue. As
~,p.,..._ I!(ithifit alelo_7r4 ,4/) 4r t . firingtare n Tont,---avirts.;.-rti,j,1 -' clN'etiby Mr .R.ollin•V orders, or dfs-,, ~, ,_. _,

.

; a 7 '... edoffinerz, who have been turned out
1.-:;7 1On his recommendation, thb charge looks
1 Lc-upon its facalike-one trumped up to serve-

,- -. a purpose. • The ,President and Secretary
McCuaoch.geem to :be really annoyed at

j - ihehectirrenee, Witt the President sent .his
i private Secretary this afternoon to Mr.

Rollins. to expi-In that the affair wag not
i of his (the Pre 'dent's) instigation, and that1 he regretted its occurrence. Itaparsthat
i •' the k-4, gestair went to the •presidenpe,, with

1 statements about certain frauds on the rev-
} • enne; and whetold by him t:4 take the in-
• :;formation to Solicitor. Binckley as theproper, officer to investigate , the subject.1 Binckley went to New York for that pur-
I .110 w "Cud, it appears; has brought himself
t • Into discredit with. those he wished to—serve..

~ _

,1.
,

, _ ,1
mEstriPPito ioosT'oPpion FRAVDS

Thriseßeractns,connected with the 'Past-
,.

• .office DvpiT'dnent,_Treasury Department
-and Pitpe Printing Office were arrested
hereyesterday, and examined beforeJudge

• WyliWofthe, District Omar, charged with
001411citir:..m the Buffalo frauds up .n the

• ..Pcstaffice...Department. As no evidence
appeared, implic4tinz them, they were die.
(Malted.

INDIANS
_ (By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

1 Sr. Louis, September 2.-4 Denver die.
patcbpfTetsterdaynays: Filty Indiansari-
peered on Monument Creek, eight miles

l above coroiade City, this -morning, and

'„drove off one hundred horses, retreating
toward. Bayou Basin, and followed by a
small form of volunteers, sent outto enter-

-1 - cePt them. -

- '
Intelligence.was received last night that

a large force of Indians struck Cache la
.Poudre Valley,killedone.manand droveoff

t -a lot,of stock. General Augurs forces areII • nowmoving,to intercept the Indians going
north. ;Gienerall Sherman, who is-at'Fort

j' •:.Randers, thinks they are going for Ash

1 , Hollow:. Genend Sheridan has sent an Etc-
' live forceof cavalry le the head of Fleure

Creek- and the. Republiean river, under
1 Colonel Forsyth. alters areaboutone bun-
-1 t drifdl.kiferadniolunteerisin the field.
A A dispatch fieurCheyenise, dated Sep.1 'teinfier ' let,nays : A large force ofsludiansI are coming toward-North Platte, from

Cache la Pondre, with a large herd of ste-
t. len'steck.,,,TAo companies; of,cavalry ,eft.
1 Fort Martell this morning to eut them off.

The United States mail coach for Fort Lar-,
ainief .which(loft ,here ibi i ,maraingi was
attacked- at noon-and-the- radche parried
while the passenger's were dining. One,

Iman teakilled.. A company;of theTwee-etY-tititititith ibfanttyyGen. Bradley incoin-,
mend,have gene wither.,v- A dfspatith- tientdated-DenVer,rSeptem-

; beytiattAilYs: Blfty.ledialsi made their ap-
pearaKe elgi.t miles aboveColorralik City,:1 this-Morning; and drove Offaboutoneiin"

I dred horses. -,., They moved toward&Bayonit Basin witk:theic plunder.- A etiiitß:foroelg of volunteers was ianitedlitelY sentto in-'
c tercept then!: .• . .

,
- --.,
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veyTelegripb to We Put rub 9ssette.l -‘,--,
- .

CIS•CIIng4TI' BePtelnber -.2.—The great.bite ball match . between the7. Mi..'elnifatig ,arid the BankeYo4 of,. this -city;
Minkaltat ;}re Union' this .after-'peon and woo witn by five thousand :
people. Great in rest was:. initnif444lthroughout and at times the excitement`i watintense; At the:end of the seventhinning the '

Kowa stood . twelve each.:On t e eighth inning .the Cinclimatlsmade sizeruns and the Buckeyesnone.On the ninth licid lasi, inning the score
,_ll4K4 2t'.Oluctinnatise 20; Buckeyes, 12. A_,liilarale,.aulluntof tainey changed hands on
suirmuiltaihitivain-- e
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